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RT„.-July 4lh this year will
Sloudav, 'consequently ou that

b

’

n l;9 will.all he. closed. .Notes

,on tho4lh will fall duo the day
l,vhich being Sunday,.wfll make
ry for all parties interebled in
lemiper, to attend to the same on
; j u |y jd, in order to save pro-

’eraciriber 'this, and save costs,
jt from the Notary Public.

)U,y.—l" another column will
j llie time-table of the South

milrmul. 'Trains leave Carlisle
~,16 40 A. M.; and 3.00 and 5.15

,J reluming, leave, Holly at 0 00
iA. M 1 and 4.26 P. M. This ar-

t is very convenient for those

nt to spend a night at Holly, and
,Carlisle in the morning; while

trains make close' connections
,sto ami from Harrisburg.

,iops.—The heavy rains of Inst
nl week before, it is thought by

are had an injuriouseffecl upon
il crop, .This opinion is, howev-
[overted by oiheis, who say Uiat

iu some localities the wheat Is
it will yet recover, ami in general

V]ieL-m for an abundant harvest are
lIC. The recent reins have been
jefor the grass; and the yield will
eand of an excellent quality.

Mr n and late potatoes both prom

I. having sustained little or no in
■lho heavy rains. .

so DEPkKDATOits.-On Thursday
last, between B aud 9 o’clock, a

f young black rascals broke into
tool bouse On North. Pitt street,

Hacked the desks ami drawers in
(plunder. They were discovered
rsuil given, but they made good
c?P* ■(keepers cannot be too carelul in

ig tbeir premises, as there are a
uuy liizy, idle and worthless young
sprawling about, who will bo very
ay u depredatory visit to some of

Exhibition by the Cumberland
Horticultural Society, at Mechan-
, on. Wednesday, Thursday, anti
of last week, was well attended,
in decided success. The display
If, vegetables, flowers, paintings,
rarlt, domestic wines, &e., was
o anything we have ever, seen at

lexiiiliition. Our friends of Mc-
hirg and the lower townships of
raty deserve great credit foi the
n-y manifest in the noble cause
ill their Society is engaged.. The
of their exhibitions is evidence

rpriae and thrift.

lilt of Edward Shower.—Our
inity was shocked on Thursday
ilfiastwben the deathofour neigli-
r. Edward Shower, (liquor mer-
jiias announced. He died sud-
of heart disease. Pie liad been
.si'll for a few days previous, but
sat his business staifd, in the Vol-
Building, up to the day before, ids

Mr. Bi was a many f warm hdart,
limps noune in onr town responded
onerously to the wants of the poof
edid. “His heafthvaS in his hand
ihand open”when.poverty or dis-
tilled t i htm.He wasatrne friend,
citizen,an honest man.thebeuefac-
lieneedy. He was'of the old style
innihle men—ids word was ids
Hedicd at theripengeof 73 years, 4
sand IS days. Peace to ids ashes.

lisle EjtAbS Band.—During the
hiu of .Saturday last,' while the hul-
as being inflated, the Carlisle Brass
wua in attendance, mid discoursed
ibud beautiful music, contributing,
little to the eclat of the occasion.
lU.du of .this organization has viiat-
riived pf late, and with first class'
mints, it .would soon be able io
le with any band In the State. 'As
n institution peculiarly our own,
its members have on various ooca:

treated ua to gratuitous serenade,
hope our.cilizeus will not be back-

iii extending to it a liberal helping

have learned that the proceeds of
lluon ascension, after defrayingall
ary expenses, were to be appropria-
ble Bund, and we learn also that

S 3 20 were realized from that source,
s but a meagre amount, and out of
"portion to the merits of the Band,

tizeua should at once contribute the
•ary funds to furnish the Band with
iplete set of new instruments.

rcity of ’Beef Cattle.—Never
e history‘of pur valley have fat cat-
etu so suarce as at present. Our
iers find it Impossible, nblwilhstand-
ie high figures heretofore uakecl and
for beefcuttle, to' obtain- them. Our
ua who complain Of the high’ price
ef in our market, would soon becon-
'd that their complaints are ground-

so fur qs thebutchers are couchrued,
sykuow how difficult it la to obtain
une bullock at uu enormous price,
fact is, ihis ia a hard time for our
hers, for we-are convinced that for
■cat blx or eight mouths they have
timed the. hide and tallow. Our
tars then are' not to blame for the

jprice of beef; the scarcity of beef
p> uml the consequent advance in
fur the few on hand, have brought

1 the butcher's profits to a very low
e - “Wheat is down in price, why
beef ?’* is a question we often hear
|ta This question can bo answered in
,1 words- wheat ia abundant, beet cat*
tamot bo fopnd.'
jfr*few years ago,.wo .wrote an article for
•culumiiß (and.which. was copied by
•y all our exchanges,) deprecating
wbit of slaughtering calves. It is a
“Wo hud almost said it is a sin—that
ir“ have got into the habit of selling
hhig their culvepinstead of raising

a 'or beef cattle as their fathers did.
Jia this? t We fear that tho fault can
hitcetl to the pride of Nancy Jane

thought, it nohio to lake care of
'"■eight Calves; but too many of our
"U ladies of the present day could not
Ul luecd even to approach a calf, much
kt'd it. No indeed, then know uoth-
ubuut feeding, calves, for the very

I"" that they don't want to know, So
h"or little calf Is liutchered,und hence
scarcity of uijlk,cows and beef cattle ;
00 tlio high price of botu- Let our
"ora uud their daughters think of
le ihlags, and pay inore uUontluu to
taiaiug (jf calves, and in two or three
t» wo will have plenty of cattle.

anoritmt i 1v'! i ’,WHh ifl'5NC,vm')V(t’.:
Second Preabyturiuu congregation wor-
Bbipal in their jejlillcp, /fttfithJlflst time, ou Sabbath Inat. During
this week, warkmeu^wlll l begin, .loto-* 1
move the
for a hkndsome.churoh, which the con-

the comiug.i .Tfioi*>pulpic iwaai

iOUed,hy *BV: ,\V; !,k''X'ogan’ 1l Wrrov.ih-tUe1,

made a few appropriate and
feeling remarks, in vjowol, the, fact that;
It wua the last time the congregation
woultLever worship in the old church.

: Ho spoke in substance, ns follows:' "We,
are assembled in this House of Pray’crfor
the last, lime, uiid I cannot let the occa-

sion pass w-ithout giving expression ; to
some thoughts which the incident sug-
gests. This congregation lias been greatly
blessed of God. . iStuftihg with a'mem-
bership of seventy-live, how .a larger
hr>uso and more pews are needed. Here
many have bten added to- the Church*;
peace has been/ Witllin your walls and
prosperity within your homes. .Marty
hallowed associations cluster around’this
old church, bomo have wofshii.ed here
for thirty-six years; but they ure few,
and their gray hairs admonish us they
will not be here Nearly an entire
generation has passed away. Here the,
Gospel lias been faithfully preached.—
This pulpit has been filled by pastors
who shunned not to declare the whole

; counsel of God, whether men"would hCaf
or forbear* .Here the Spirit has been
poured out in fervor, and Ibis, has been
tlie verygale of Heaven for waiting souls*
Herethe heai la of God’speople have been
rejoiced at the upbuilding of His king-
dom. In front of that sacred desk, many
then presenthnd been-baptized,and many
had been born again. Here Christians
had commemora'ed the .dyihg love of
their Lord, and pledged new obedience.
Many who were wont.thus to meet there,
now sleep in >omler grave-yard, but we
know it has been well with them. Many,
too, have witnessed these solemn meet-
ings, hut took no part in that memorial
feast. Many of them also sleep in the
grave-yard. Let the- living be warned
that there is no repentance in the.grave;,
but while there is life/ Christ may'bo
gracious. And now we are about to leave
these sacred walls for the last time. No
wonder tears are shed in parting from
such hallowed associations. Like a ven-
erable’Christian, who has served his day
and served it well, and is gathered to his
grave amidst liis children, full of days,
andof honors, so ,we leave this old church.
It has served its day', and served it well,
and while we revere its associations, and
say peace to Its dust, it must p..ss away,
and another, better fitted for God’s"honor
and glory,'will take its place.' So the
earthly house*of this tabernacle, must de-
nay ; and when Lhepllver cord is loosened
and the golden.bowl is broken, he prayed
that all present might be the better fitted
by. their service on earth to serve and
honor the Father, in that house not made
with hands, eternal in the Heavens.

Now that the church is about to disap-
pear, this seems to bo an. appropriate
time to revive some of its earlier histori-
cal Incidents*

By reason of difficulties existing in the
First Presbyterian Church of Carlisle, a
memorial and communication were pre-
sented to the Presbytery, in 1832; signed
hy twenty-seven members of the congre-
gation praying to .be set off and formed
into a separate congregation. Presbytery
granted the prayer, and the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Carlisle, wan organ-
ized hy a committee appointed for the
purpose, in the town' hall, on January
12th, 1833- Of'this new congregation
Andrew Blair, John McClure and Bold;

Clark were unanimously chosen elders
ami Peter B. Smith, Robert Irvine, John
Proctor and Robert Gitiln, deacops, all
ofwhom hatbbeen eiders and deiicons re-

spectively in the old church. The new

congregation worshiped in the county

hall until 1534, when the present house
Ilf worship, on the corner of Smith Hano-
ver and Pomfret streets, was limit.

The Rev. Daniel McKinley was install-
ed as pastor of the. Second Church, ■ n

1 ho 7<h of August, 1833, and continued to
he so,until'July, IS3S,' when, oil his own
application to presbytery, the pastoral re-
lation .was-dissolved. Unit ho might, ac-
cept nn invltalloirwhich ho had received,
to become an agent of the. Board of.for-
eign missions. Dr. McKinley was sub-
sequently called to the pastorate of the
Fulling Bpring Presbyterian Church of
Chamhersburg, where he remained for
idnoyeuts.

Dr. McKinley was succeeded, in Octo-
ber, 1838, by,Rev. Alexander T. McGill,
who was received from tho. Associate
Reformed Presbyterian Chuifch. Hu con-
i inued as pastor until IS-11, wiien be was

chosen to ti e ebair ofEcclesiastical histo-
ry In the WesteruTheological Seminary,
Be was subsequently transferred to the
Seminary at Columbia, booth Carolina,
and is now connected with Princeton
Theological Seminary.

■ Rev. T. Va Moore was installed ns Dr.
McGill's successor, in ,1842, and continu-
edjo be so until his acceptance of a call,
from the congregation of Greencasflo, in
the autumn of 1845. Ho was succeeded

. by Rev. lames Lillie, who served as pas-
tor for several years.

Tu August, ISib, itev. Mervin E. John-
son, was ordained and installed as pas-
tor, and labored with great z»al and suc-
cess until he was, removed by death, on
July 31st, 1854, in the thirty-first year of
bis age.

In June, 1855, Rev. W. W. Eels, was

installed as pastor, and remained in
charge until March 1802. In November
of tho same year, Rev, John C. Bliss, a
licentiate of the Presbytery of Philadel-
phia, was called to the pastorate, which
he held until the fall of 1867. During the
summer of1803, the pulpifwas filled by
Rev. Robert Davidson, and on May 20th
1809, Rev. George-Norcross, the present
pastor, was installed.

Gl.o. L. Godgheu, Esq., desires to
express Ids gratitude.,to liis numerous
patrons and friends for their many acts

of kindness towards him in the past,
at tile same time informs them that ho

feels better disposed and more ac-
active in tho discharge of tho duties of

his profession—hill posting, ornamen-
tal fence decorating and general pasting
of all kinds done Willi neatness and
dispatch, at rates which dcfyccinpeli-
tion, notwithstanding others are at-
tempting to roh him of his well-earned
reputation ns 'iln artist. Merchants,
-mechanics and professional men look to
your interests un i employ none other,
as his ago and experience will guaran-
tee success. Ho cun ho found at all
times at ids usual places—Wetzel’s
hotel, the Register’s ollice, dr at tho
VOLUNTEER office.

Caution to Boys.—Boys arc forbidden
to play marbles upon the public squares

or on tho pavements In front of private
.residences. Tide is the law, and our po-
lice oificots arc determined to cntorcu it
upon every juvenile fotpnd violating its
provisions.

> The SHalloos
"day afternoon last, Mr. John A. Light, ,

intifepid AJrnniut, Biadeiaitnoefchean.-.
tifinuiud successful ascension from the
lOnurtlHouae Square, In Ills magnificent

bar “Albion.” This was Mr. Ij.’b

fourth jasoenslon from Carlisle, and It is
'|al(j

; to eay tlrtitlhb 'equdl
ii/) any t)f hia former ones. The inflation

"ftl'. JP balloon, which bcfclipied about the
spaco olf four hours, amt was a most in-
terest ln!gsight, was watched by the dense
throng' upoil, Ihb - sqilatdlwltll an1 eager 1
ami Intense interest. At about 20 min-
utes before 3 o’clock, all tilings being in
readiness, Hie A 3 run alit stepped into the

■car, the balloon whs eletatebed from the
.fastenings,and the “Albion” soared away
in beautiful stylo upon her terial voyage.

'sho rose tbiqponsiderablqlheightj.at first
taking a due east course, then varying to
the south-east, and filially steered away
to the south-west, descending in a Held
upon the farm' of Mr. Line, 3 miles west
of town) about 4 o’clock, P. M., in perfect
safety. :.: : ' ;
i When the ballooh'was cast of Carlisle,
and at a great height from the ground,
theAeronaut sent down a- kitten secured
in a'parachute, which diade the descent
in safely. This fealureof theperformance
was hailed witli delight by the boys, who
evinced the utmost' eagerness to‘be npod.
thegrbuml when “pussy” should alight.

1During the alternonn, the streets were
filled by a dense multitude ofpeople, our
own citizens, as well as others from the
surrounding conn try, together with many
strangers from a distance, who came to

wit iiess tire hovel sight. Although there
was so great a concourse of people here,
the utmost good order was observed, and
in tlie evening all retired.to their homes,
expressing Uicir delight at having adt-
nessed the beautiful ami successful as-
cension of the' daring ADronaut into up-
per air. ■

Death op Rev. Dr. Nadar.—Rev.
Bernard H. Nadai, D. D., formerly pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Carlisle, died at Madison, New Jersey, on
Sunday morning last. Dr. Nnual was
about fifty-live years of age, and at the
time of his death was one of the Profes-
sors and acting President of ttie Drew
Theological Seminary at Madison.'

Dr. Nadai \vas educated at Dickinson
College, this borough, where he gradua-
ted in 1848, Postmaster General Creswell
being oneot his class mates. In 1857 the
degree of Doctor of Divinity was confer-
red upon him hy this institution as a fit-
ting recognition of his thorough culture
and ability as -a divine. Entering the
ministry of the M. E. Church soon alter
graduating, ho in a short time acquired a

iiigh reputation as a pulpit orator,and for
several years during the ivnriraa station-
ed St) Washington City, as pastor of the
Wesley Chapel.

In ISGG Di. Nadai was transferred from
the Baltimore conference, of which bo
had long been a member, to the Philadel-
phia conference, and was stationed fora
year ormore at Trinity Methodistchurch
Philadelphia. While there stationed he
was elected a professor in Dickinson Col-
lege, of which he had been elected a trus-
tee in 1848, but be did. uot enter, upon
tbo active dutive of'tbia position ; and
in 1857 ho was, appointed Professor of
Historical Theology in Drew Theological
Seminary, at Madison, N. J., then just
organized, and this position he continued
to hold until the time of -ids death, hav-
ing acted as president of the institution
since Dr. M’Cliutock’s death, a short
lime since. He was at one time also a
professor in .theGarrett Biblical Institute,

at Evanston, Illinois.
Dr. Nadal was an accomplished schol-

ar, a skilled theologian and an attractive
anil effective speaker, his sermons being
characterized by their‘deep earnestness,

not less than by'their elegance ol slyle.
He was connected with, the New York
'Methodist as one of its editors from the
establishment of that religious journal,
and was a frequent contributor to tho
Methodist Quarterly Review.,

At the tlmeol hisdeath lie was encaged

in writing a' biography of the late Rev.
John McUilntock, D. D., his co-laborer
at the Drew Seminary. '

PoLICK Afi-'auiS.- On Saturday morn-,

ng last,'Constable Sanuo committed to
i.iil a colored boy named Duke Humbert.
The yoiing rascal was amusing himselt
throwing stones at the Market Master..
A so diur from the Garrison was ar-

rested one day last week by the same of-
Ih-er for stoning a house on North East
street. He was committed.

On Monuay afternoon tbo same-officer
arrested and commuted three U. Stales
soldiers for being dnink am) disorderly.

Andrew Smith, a drunken negro, was

arrested and committed, to Jail.by officer
Sanuo for attempting to break into a

house in Chapel alley.
A German was arrested for being drunk

and disorderly, and committed,
Another German wasarrested for fight-

ing in Dickinson alley. He also was
committed.

Tun Mary Instituts:.—The public
examination of “the .Mary Institute,''
will take place on Monday and Tuesday,
the 27th and 2Sth iust., at Marion Hall,
beginning on each day at 9 o'clock, A.
M, and continuing until 1 o’clock. Tho
patrons and friends ofthe school are ear-
„ucstl.v invited to he present.

Tho ’ annual commencement service
will be held in bt. John’s Church, on
Wednesday evening, tho 20th lust., after
which theschool will have avocation un-
til the first Wednesday in September,
when the classes will resume their duties
with ample facilities for acquiring a

thorough and symmetrical education.

confirmation. —The lU. Rev. Win.

Bacon Stevens, D. D., L L. D ; Bishop

of Penn., will adminisior tho Holy Rite

of Confirmation in St. John's Church, on
Wednesday, the 29th inst., at 5 o’clock,
P. M. At 8 o’clock, P. M„ the Annual
Commencement Exercises ofthe “ Mary

Institute” will ho held iu St. John's
Church, when tho Bt. Rey. Bishop will
deliver on address to the graduating
class. The seats are free at both services,
and the public arc cordially invited.

Harvest - Not many days will elapse
before we shall.hear the familiar sound

ofthe mowing machine throughout our
rural districts. The wet season has
naturally forced the gross cnTp to grow

fast and weak, and it, like the corn crop,

fllso wants eun to harden and mature.—
Romo old farmers say that about the

middle of Juno used to bo the oustotaary

period fiir commenclng the hoy-harvest.

Classical SciiooL—Mr. J. Evenst
tallied, who has been for some time en-

ga-ed in tho temperance cause, has

talteu charge of tho Carlisle Classical
School, lately iu charge of Mr. Sterrott,

mid will open If for the Instruction of

young men and boys, on the first ofSep-

tember, iu tlio room oyer Boutz's dry

goods store.

The Cherry Chou.—Ah far as we

eon learn, tbe eberry crop, on account of

the rainy season; is a complete lailure.

The iMiramar
Pursuant to the publislieO noißie, 11 hicCt-

Ju&trf the stockholders of tho Miramar
Irontnil Railroad ctflTpilnJ)'Vpifel 'l nt
tho “ Rig Spring Hotel,’Mil Netvville, on
Monday lnjt_ 3Uw,oje|tTSg3fvu9 j£e
order by
IllVcGovernin', whoslrfied LtuU therequire-
ments ifRlejaith Had,beqdco{M>llwiiiyJtll,
and a Ipatent itsned ; ,fIWJh?Pi I
proper to p’MWid ttf'ifioYjiJfiHJfatlon df
eonipanyi-'id A •
i‘l fflon. John A. Ahl, of Newville, John
N. Logan, of D.illaburg, and Major John
Evans wore appointed tellers to hold tho
election, which resulted in the choice of
tile following board of Directors ; D. V.
Alii, President; Georgo Clover, of South-
ampton ; John Evans, ofNewville; John
Moore, of Penn; Dr. W. H. Lohgsdotf,
of Penn; James W. Boslhr, of Carlisle;
Asbury Derldud, of Boiling Springs ;
Col. Samuel Bailey, of DHlsburg; Alex-
ander Underwood, of Carrol .township

York Co. . ,

, , Tho most encouraging reports were re-
ceived from tho different townships, and 1
proposals were made by.'a'.number of
capitalists to lay the superstructure, if
tho people of Cumberland county will

subscribe enough money to grade tho
road. That this amount will bo raised
before the summer is past, and that the
road will be put under contract early in
the fall, there is now every, assurance.—

The Miramar Iron and Railroad Com-
is a success.

Lafayette Commencement,—'The
annual commencement exercises of La-
fayette College will be held during next
Week. Tire Baccalaureate address will
be delivered by President Cattoli, on Sun-
day morning ; and the sermon before the
Erainerd t-oejety, will be preached by
Rev. Robert,Watts, D. D.,’(class of 18-10)
of Dublin Theological Seminary, Ttrulaud
On Tuesday morning, George R. Kaer-
chcr, Esq., of Pottsville, delivers the ad.
dress before tho Washington Society ;

and Rev. J. A. Liggett,of Rahway; N. J.
before the Ftanklin Society. The poem’
before tiro Alumni will be read on Tues-
day atternoon, by Rev. John C. \V it he!Ill,
of Bedford'; ami the oration delivered
by W. Kennedy, ofCarlisle. Tbeoratiou
before .the Literary Societies will ho de-
livered on Tuesday evening by Bov.
CharlesElliott, b.D. (class of 18-10) Profess-
or of Biblical Literatureinthe Theological
Seminary of, the North West, at Chicago;
and tlie Commencement exercises will
be held on Wednesday. An Interesting
feature of the .occasion 'wilhbe a public
reception to. he tendered to Rev. Dr..
Catteli,) who has just returned from
Europe, (by flio students and citizens of

■Easton. Dodworth’s celebrated' baud

of New York, hits been engaged for the
week.

“ InjinsAeodt.’l-Last week wo were'
visited by a portion of one of the tribes of

tbo red men of the forest.” , They wore
furnished with a very lino carriage, and
looked as if they might at least have some

Indian blood in their veins; One ofthem,

was equipped as a chief, and evinced a
decided preference* for “lire water.”
Anotherappeared to be a great “medicine
man,” but the sum total of his sales here
would scarcely keep himself and squaw
iu, bar' and hominy for a single season,

Tin: General Assembly of the Presby-
terian church which met In Philadelphia
recently.adjourned to meet iu Chicago in
May, 1871. Tile Hew “Synod of Harris-
burg,” formed by the General Assembly,
comprises the couuliesofDauphin, Cum-
berland, Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Led-
ford, Huntingdon, Perry Juniata, Mifflin
Northumberland, Montour, Columbia,
Lycoming,Tioga, Potter, M’Kean,Came-
ron, Clinton, Huiou, Snyder,
Blair, and Clearfield—-2-1 counties and,
43,1)00 communicants. • llev. .James, C..
Watson, D. D.,! will* chnvenco the, 'lj^w 1,
Synod, which will meet at Bellefoilte,
on the 28th of Juno—Kev.Thomas Creigli,
■D. D.,* presiding. The Synod, at its ap-
proacr.ing meeting, will reorganize and
adjust .the boundaries of-the Presbyteries
included in Its territory. .

Cut This out and heeptt.—Frank
Dyre, a highly respectable null intelli-
gent farmerofOalena, ICentcounty, Mil., 1
gives Hie -following ns n sure cure .for tlie

Into of'u mini ilog. As will lie seen, lie

lias tested it with the most gratifying re-

sults': ,

Elecampane is a plant well Unown to
most persons, ami is to foumi in many of
our "ardens. Immediately after living
l.itten take one ainl.a Hall ounces ol tlie
root of Hie .plant—the green - root

is rerliaps preferalile, but tlie lined will
answer, and may its. found'in our drug
stoics, and was used by' me,—slice or,,
hrnisß. put it iulQ ft pint <>r nnllc.

liOll down td ft IjalfpliJt,strain, and when •
cold drink it,- fasting at least six hours
afterward. Tito next, morning, fasting,-.
reneut trie dose prepared as Hie last, anti
this will be sufficient. It is recommen-
ded that after each .dose nothingbe eaten ■fur at least six iniura... ■ ■■■ ; ■ . -

I Imve a son who Wfts.mta'iv hy a mud
eiirlitceti £eji»B,agp,‘uhd four ,other

eh ild roll in tlie neighborhood were also
bltlen , they took, Hite above .dose, and
are alive and. weii ~tii tills day* And I
Have known a number nf others who
were, bltt-m and applied tlie same reme-
dy. '. '■

It is supposed-that-the root contains a
principle which, being taken.up by Hie
blnnd in its circulation, counteracts or

neutralizes the deadly,effects, of the virus
•ofhydrophobia. - ■ ■--.i.,

I feel so'much eonlidence in' this sim-
ple remedy Unit I am I,willing you should
give my name in connection with this
statement.

New Advertisements.— The adver-
tising columns of a local newspaper may
always ho regarded as infallible mirrors
of a town! The fact has also been estab-
lished, that not only does advertising and
merit open the way to fortune, but those
who advertise are more liberal dealers,
and inasmuch as they keep themselves
and. their wares constantly before, the
public, it i is certain evidences thid'the-y.

have what they advertise, and are aux-

ions to obtain customers, whom they will
exert themselveslo retain liberal deal-
ing. We,can point to our advertising
columns, and suy to our iriends, by all
means bestow your patronage upon those
whose advertisementsthere appear, as
they, will bo found to bo bonest, libelal-
miuded, correct and accommodating men
of business. ,

DREgi AND appearance—XJppu the
subject of dress mid appearance the New
York Tunes thus remarks: “A coat
that Uaca murk of use upon it is a recom-
mendation to people of sense, and a hat
with too much nap and too high u lustre
a derogatory circumstance. The best
coats in Broadway are on the backs of
ponnlless fops,'broken down merchants,
<-lerUs with-pitiful eLdaries,jinjlniL-nJl'at
do not.pay up. The heaviest gold chains
dangle from the lobs of gamblers upd
g.ntlemeu of very limited means} coally

ornaments on ladies indicate to the eyes
that are well opened the laet ot a silly
lover, or a husband cramped for funds.
And when a pretty woman goes by in
plain add neat apparel, U is.presumed
ihatabo has fair expectations, and a hus-
band that can show a balance in his
favor. For women are like books, too

7 much gilding makes men suspicious that
the biuuUig is the most important part."

I.OCAI. BKETETIEN.Viiii/niititi
The Democratic Editorial Convention

will bo held in Altoona on tho 28th ipsV,
We hope it will ho the meansof ellco lug

rIBUCII good.
l.AyvS'f nllM4°V

Ttiehlsj and let the public know what
you urd doing, are going to
' Bad-I—By Gfcftmtf Elluls Warn of’
tho conflagration of
to be.tho deed of an incendiary comet;
no insurance so far as can bo ascertained.
DischYgn^ffl^W'^n^''jfl

been dii&ovfcred In Pcqua township, Dan

caster county. -It,is .forty feet ia.wiUth
and seventy feet in length. . \ .

jNt 0 00.— Tho.man who tried to make
Ilia fortune' by selling photographs of
Horace Greely has failed.- <

Good Thing.--A potato-peeling ma-
chine has been invented in Europe
Which peels six hundred pounds of pota-
toes hour. t

Tall Rye.—Mr! William Colson, of
South Middleton township, recently left
nt our oflice a stock rtf rye, eight feet one
inch In-length. Who can beat it?

Religious. —The Second Presbyterian
congregation for the present intend to
worship in the Court House ou babbutb.
Tlie Wednesday evening services will be
held in the Good Will hull.

Monday last was a real sweltering day,
and- almost everybody succumbed to its
. influence. Monday night brought a flue
atiower of rain, accompanied by thunder
and liirhtuing, since which lime the-at-
mosphere has been clear and cool*

Changed Hands.-Tlio. Second Pres-
byterian congregation have bought tho
property of K. McCartney, adjoining the
church *loi, on Pomfretalreol, ou which
they intend to erect a handsome chapel,
iu connection with the’new church.

Quit Town Clock.—Forsome days past
our town clock has' been in a very bad
condition, and does not appear to improve

lt is sometimes right, but ofienor
.wrong, sadly disarrangufg the business of
those who arc iu tlie habit of trusting to
Us accuracy.

A hand okgan, and a moat villainous
one, too, visited our town on Monday
last. It played “Dixie," “Cdpt. Jinks*”
and “Shoo Fly.” The musician,’ being
:iieither appreciated nor compensated by
our people, shook the dustofl. his feet and
darml’ted from “ye ancient borough.”

. Hay Making.—Many of our farmers,
particularly those in thesiatelands, where
the grass Crop ripens soonest, have com-
menced to make theirbay- It is said the
yield will bo large and the quality of the
very best. 1 - The weather, though- Willtu,
io pi tpitibno-for \»«J» n»uU»njs-

- Baptised.—On* Sunday last, at noon,
the Rev. J. Hunter, pastor of the Church
ofGod (Bethel) of this place, administer-
ed Iho ordinaucebf baptism by immersion
-to eleven persons, male and female, who
had been converted under his ministry.
The ceremony took plage iu the Letort
spring, at the, foot of Pomfret street,' and
a large number of our citizens were pres-
ent to witness the interesting rite.

Gkaddated.— Ouryoung friend, Sami.
Li. Graham, sou of Hon. ~as. H.Qrahatn,
graduated with distinction, at the Na-
val Academy, at Annapolis, week before
last, and is now on a visit io his friends,

in this place. “Samivel is a clover lei-
low, and we wish him tire luck to fly a

Commodore’s pennant, on the earliest
occasion,

A Fata..—On Wednesday evening

last, a little sou of Mr. J. A. Magee fell
down stairs in the office of the Democrat,
receiving some injuries on the head. It
was a severe fall for tire little fellow, and
lie was fortunate in e-caping witli so
little. —Jllpomficld Times:

I.' -Important Decision—Judge Warren,

'•iti Wiled ward, it', is stated, lias recently
made 1a decision that all Mortgages and
Judgments aie free of lux. The County
Commissioners of Berks county tiud tlie

impression that morlguges and judgments
given as pure-base money fnrtc-ul estate.,

or for Liu- improveme; t ol Hiusame, were,

free of ltix_, and lhat mortgages ami judg-
ments given for money lent for oilier pur-
poses were taxable. In tin amicable suit
to test the question,.Judge Woodward
rendered tlie above decision hi the ease.

I’ushind Ahead.—The work of grad-
ing the rna-l-liud of Hie Southern Penn-'
sylvania r.iilrnad is being pushed with
vigor and energy. This load is to extend
from Meiei-rsbmg to the Cumberland
Valle# road near Marion station. From
twoto three Hundred hands areemployed
and Hie work is in progress lit both cuds
'.of the rolul. It is expected .to have the
■grading completed in September or Octo-
ber next, and the road ready for carrying
.freight aiid passengers be/ore winter.—
Spirit. ' ■ ,

Dead Body Jlecovebed.—H. H, Will-

iams was drbwnetl on Monday night in
Hie Yellow Breeches, creek at New
Cumberland,- ..Search was immediately

made, but not until Friday evening was'
bis bod'y'fijiihd, when two girls noticed
an object Moating on Hie surface of the
'water, ■ They'communicated the fact to

several men 1, who brought it to Hie shore
and recognized in it the drowned man.
The jury.rendered a verdict ol accidental
drowning. The remains of Mr. Will-
jams were Interredon Saturday.morning.
—Patriot,

Mad Doftfehave made their appearauca
in our vicinity. On Thursday last,a dog
belonging to Henry Aylb in Centre twp.,
began to attractattention by ids peculiar
actions, but before they could get the gun
to shoot him lie loft fur one of Hio neigh-
boring houses.
' There i|'as no man at home, aud the

women folks 1 seeing him coming, shut
the doors, ami after snapping around a

'feiy ip joules at the gate post aud corner
jif iiho house, the dug left.' On his way
across Hie-Held, he got into the creek
which Was very high from the shower of
a few hours previous, and was drowned,
before tlie persons who had followed with
the intention! id' shooting him arrived,

■ and- before ilO had done any damage

JSioomficM Times. ■
A (’A ttl>.

Messrs, Editors
I beg leave to say to the Democrats of

Cumberland county.-through your valu-
able paper, that I have da.-hned being a

candidate for the Legislature. Aud i
take tuis opportunity to return my sin-
ceie thanks to my numerous friends lor
their kind solicitations to become a can-
didate, and for the favorable manner in
which’they used my name, in connec-
tion with that important olllce. lhe ,r

kindness is highly appreciated.
JoIIN Ci.ENDI-NIN.

Attention, CumberlandI There
will bo a meeting of the Cumberland Fire
conipar.v, on next Saturday , evening,

June 25, at 7 o’clock, P. M. Every mem-
ber is 'requested to be present.

E D. Quigley, Secl'y,

Notice.—Tim Good Will Hose Co.,
will meet at their Hull on TaurmUy
evening the 23d lust., at 6 o’clock, pre-
cisely. A full attendance is requested.

C. P. HUiiiucn, President

Tribute op Respect —At o meeting

Of Cumberland StarTMU£e,*JNd.-(lfrf. A*
Y; M.i held oii Tuesday evening, June

to wit:
r WHKimAS. It has pleased Almight y God tocall
ffnSn amongst us, to hisovorlastHig homo,'»ur
' botivea: brotlior and, tiqalqq AVarliV n ; rio ?;1

W ii® oV3d’ That wodcoply sympntlilzowHlillw
rolallvidof tho deceased in thofr ' "

,

whilst the wife lias lost an lu sUanu
and ■ ho Childrena leyinsfathor.w-oiWleas mourn
tlie less or a true friend and efficient ■omcer,, a
worthy brother and a zealous member of our
Ko llc.mlicit. That a copy, (Ir'tlHKO'rcsi'ehees he
handed tho family of out dcMasod l rnlhor,and
that.they ho published in* tho papers ol uio

jlaftongh.
.

, ISAAO UVINGSTON.I
, JOS. F. lIOOVKII i j

Attest: ,
Tiieo. Counman, Scct'y.

&JIIPPEESJI VRQ ITEMS.

The Town Clock.—Wo stated last

week, that there was a probability of a
Tow*u Clock soon being numbered
among our list of improvements. Since

then subscriptions have been started and
by the time this reaches our readers, It is
likely enough money will have been
raised to procure one. With the consent

of the Directors of the.Farmer's and

Mechanics' Bank, it will be placed ou
their new building, which is now rapidly
approaching completion; The amount
proposed to pay for it is abciut J?900. .

Gas —Tho propriety of using gas in
the new Bethel Church building instead
of a less.modern style of .light is now
being discussed by tho Building Com-
mittee. Tho likelihood is that those fa-
voring the new idea will out-number the
opposing ones, as the fixtures necessary
can be purchased at the same rate as the
desired kinds of chandeliers would, aud
tho exlra expense would only be in the
purchase oftire generator. This expense
would be nothing compared with the
advantages of using gas.

Location Selected,— An election
was held by the stockholders of tile State
Normal School on > Wednesday lust, to
choose a location for. their buildings.
Over eight hundred votes were cast, re-
sulting in the selection of the. site, pro-
posed by Hon. T; P. Blair, by a large
majority. This is iu immediate proxi-
mity to our town, and Is a commendable
choice.-
- Harvest Conns.—The farmers in this
vicinity are busily engaged in mowing
and taking in theirgrains. Quitoanum-
ber have already finished hay-making
and Intend cutting their wheat, shortly.

It is ripening, rapidly, and much of it
will be housed before the fourth of July.

No Hu.whugging! No Cheating !

A pint bottle full of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy is.propurod fmm n«» fifty.

package, and the proprietor offers $5OO
reward for, a case of Catarrh which ho
cannot cure. Sold by druggists, or send
sixty cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
N. Y.

Use Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden
Medical Discovery for “ Liver Cora

plaint," “ Biliousness" and constipation
ofthe bowels. •>

Not Bad, —A good thing is attrlbu*
ted to Mias Phoebe Cozzens, the young
and handsome advocate offeraalesuflroge,
who spoke at Apollo Hall,-New York,
last week. According to her theory, en-
dorsed by the Scriptures, the sphere of
man is to do house work, and especially
to “ wash the dishes,” and she confirms
it by Kings, xxi 13 : “I will
wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish;
wiping it and turning it upside down."’

As for authority, how is that for ‘high?'

asks the Hartford 2T imcs, Thatcertaiuly
beats,the deuce.

Uusi'nessi Notices.
ijS?"Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pn-

ent Medicines, Ac., a full stock constantly on
linmJ.ut.Uio lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete Hue of school. Books nt the.lowest prices,
ami nil articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

■ May 18, IS7o—tf
lIAVERSTIGK BROS.’

.No. 10.N. Hanover St.

-DiifeT Lykon Vulloy Lime Coal at SI 25, at ho
yurUui . . A.H;UBAIR.

rauiuuilL lirauch Lykens Valley Kgg, Stove

Coal, dchveiud, UO, Mat, SI 76. iu tlie yards
2-jci-s per ton loss, ut the yard of A.H.BI<AIH.

Kmnuerof nil kinds at tlio lowest prices at

Uie yard of A. H. BLAIH.
KuO. W, IS7U—Lf
OHAI’iIAN makes very laryo pictures,

CHAPMAN yfosly.o pictures arc uood.
Facts rou Tin: I‘Loi'i.n.—My fable is set with

tlio beuumul, white, I bought ol
Wm. Blair & ion, hud X buy the whole supplies
funny family there, mull advise you to do bp

100, you will bo always to get everything

fresh, .sweet, clean and nice, and at tho lowest

prices. They have Just received fresh leas of

best quality, English i’lcliles and a full supply

lor pick-nicKlng and the dully wants of particu-
lar living families.

ONK WHO WVEIi.
- ouv firm endorses all Ibis unci so will any of
thokind friends whohave been dealing with ns.

WJI. BLAlli& BON.
June HI, IU7O. South End, Carlisle.

PRIME HavauuCigars
At Neffs, 23 West Mala street,

BEST brands of Tobacco
;At Neffs,23 West Main street.

ABLi styles of Paper Collars
At Neffs, 23 West Main street.

SPUING Nock-tles
At Neffs, 23 West-Main street.

jv\PEU COLLAUSi 15 to 15 cts. a box.
At Neffs, 23 West Main street.

IF ym, ;Wu.il a good
(o oLp. a

' if you want Kid Gloves,
t<) WOLFS-

ir you want Napfclna or
WOL F ,S

You willfind a goodassortinout of fancy goods

ofall kinds at J. H, WOLF’S, No. 18, North Han-
over street.

Thebe Isa marked improvement la the Pho-
tographs of Mr. C.L. Locliman. since ho has left
Mrs, Neffs,-for a much belter light In Zug s
Building. S. B. cor.'Market Square and Main
street.

Great Reduction in prices at Fryslnger &

Wolsor’s Carpet Store, you will And them pro-
pped to sell Carpets, Oil-cloths, Wlndow*shudes,
Looking-glasses. Mats, Mattings,Yarns, Ac., at

the loueat prices In town, The close of the sea-

son has caused them to make great deductions,
In every thing belonging to their lino. Call and

boo for yourself, Sawyer’s old stand..
CARLISLECARRIAGE FACTORY.-Tho old-

est Arm; the only place where you can get what

vouwant, or have it made to order.
buggies and carriages,

in all their different styles. Repairing and Paint-

ing doiu/promptly, by A. l> SHERIv,
Cor, Southand East Sts.., Carlisle.

June 23, 70-f

Wo copy the following from a British Jounvtl
The following Is reported from the interior of

Franco:—Scone: a provincial village. X’hoLo-
graphic establishment at ton sous per portrait

likeness guaranteed. Enter jwymn. After sun-

dry operations a portrait Is presented to him
which ho falls to recognize as himself, and sug-

gests It cannot bo Intended either forlilm, for It
shows a pair of moustaches, aud the original Is,
Innocent of such appendages. Photographer,
indignant, declares Ihat the portrait Isa like-

ness, and 118 tllcro aro moustaches, which he had
not observed, it Is two fraucs extra,ns honlways

JcluirgcdmoitHtacln*3extriv-and-supploinoatary.-
Bewlldcrmcnt of pays. Thus a

I French artist extricates himself from a dilem-
ma. Mr. Chapman, No. 21 West Main St., doe H

not do that way,

Evbuybody of taste patronizes Lochmun’s
Photographic Gullerj. Mr. Locbmau Is stll
about, aud works more earnestly thanever.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Just received a very largo stock of goods,

such us Hosiery .Shirt Front*,Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton and Cambric Handkerchiefs, White
Trimmings. Tics and Bowg of the latest styles.

Paper Collarsand Cufikln great variety. Paper

and Envelopes, Velvet .Ribbons, Coat, Vest

spool Colton, Sewing H l^^jsJ4A, Khoo
Linos, Tollot Soups. PerhHWW™™"• ® ’°°

mack, Stovo Polish, Indigo fllno, and nn endless

of Notions generally. All the nhovo
4(Alnld at Coy lo Brothers. o,„r „Tlnom

Having larely.rotaovod to the large Slore lloom

in the now Good Will Hose house. Wo'hn™

creased our Bloch Wger thro over and will son

at gold prices. I COYLE BROS.
, 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Tobacco, snuff.
,begars, pipes, &c.

jfo. 27, North Hanover Street ,

Oflera to the trade the beat grands of a large

Variety of Chewing MidSmoking Tobaccos real

.Michigan Fine Cut, In bulk or tin foil. ■ ‘ 1 ’'
iV, E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Real genu-

ine imported HavaunaScgars. Yarn Connecti-
cut and Domestic Sogars.
A largo assortment of everything belonging to

the business, and sold at as lowa price, os In

any Eastern city. .
The public Is respectfully Invited to call and

Inspect my largo nsaortluciit. Every article
warranted as represented,

April 21, l«70-»iu

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
dealer in fine

WINES AND LIQUOES.
No. 27, North Hanover hired.

Offers tbo followlng^Goods: Warranted pure-
unadulterated end fullproof. Aiwnys ns ropro
sented.

GenuineImported French Cognac Brand*, of
°

Pure old lUo WhlsUcys by celebrated distill-

ers. •

Best quality Ginger Brandy.
Pure old Gin,

Puro old Port Wine.

The very best quality Sherry j Claret, Now
England Rum, &c. Klraraol Pure white spirits,

for dnigglMs and family use.
Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A call so-

licited.
April 21, lb7o-0m

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pare and unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
suppliedat their residonco, by sending order

store,or throughPost Office.. Every article war-,

ranted as represented or the money refunded.
JACOB LIVINGSTON,

jsjo. 27, North Hanover Street,
April 21,1670—0m '

"Special Notices.
Stationauv engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing .engines, player, Thomas and otuer ho*

blasts, saw mill, grist mill,rolling mill, furnace
and forgo machinery, light and heavy ironand

brass castings, and, all kinds .of machinery,
manufactured by M’Lanahau, Stone A Isult,
Founders and Machinists, Uollldaysburg, Pa.

Feb. IT, 1870-Cni
Steam pumps which pump from 12 gal-

lon to 3,500 gallons per minute, and can bo
disconnected in a few seconds, the erglno ftsed

for driving 'any Jclnd of machinery—M’Lana-

han, Stone A Isett, Holildnysburg, Pa.
Fob. 17,1870—0ra ~ ' .

M’Lanaiian, Stone & Isett, Uollldaysburg,
Pa,, have direct acting steam pumps, gas and

water,pipes. Bt-oara /Htingu,&c,

Feb, 17,lft7o—Ora

\PLa.nauan,' Stone <t ISett, Hollldnytiburg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery.

Feb. 17,1870—Cm

JUST OUT!

“CHERRY PKCTOEALTROGHES,’
For Colds, Coughs, Sore Tnroat «fcßronchltis

NONE SO GOOD, NON E'fcH t PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO tiUICK.
lIUSHTON iCO.

Astor Uhuso, New York.
Use no more oltlibso horrible tasted, nauseating

« SHOWN CUBED THINGS.”
I/CC, 0, 1809—ly.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.,aud Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spo•
clallty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,

3 years exporicuc*, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) N0.605 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo seen at his office. The medical
facultyare Invited to accompany tbelr patients,
as ho has ho secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes insei ted without pain. No.charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, I'7o-ly

JMfa VVICB
WEAUY—BEETKM.—On the IHh "Inst., at the

Lutheran Parsonage in Blosorvlllo. by tho Bov,
E. Dutt, Mr.' Daniel Weary, lo Miss Nunzio J.
Beetem, both of this County.

Slje iWarftcts.
■TV/TONEY MARKET.

Closing prices Junn'Jt. I‘■TO. of Gold Stocks
reported by DeHAVEN & DUO., 10 South Third
Street, Philadelphia: ...

United States iTs of IHSI }}”h
United states O’qof 1802 “-4,
United Statesa'sof \\\'o
United States U’« of IKOS \\}cs
United States o*s ofWS(new) \ -Vh
Untied States «’» of 18i»7 ’

United States »*’s of IHl* ]}*,
United States .Vs of 10-40’s.
United States 30 year « per cent. Cy 11

Duo Comp. Int. Notes ■•‘.'i.
Gold \&
silver
Union Pueblo U. B. IsLM. Bonds , MO
Central Pucltlc IC. It !J&
Union Pucltlc Land Grant Bonds Tell

CurllMlo Four and CJpnfn Market.
WEEKI.Y HY J. 11. HOSI.RII .t ‘UUO.

Carlisle, June 21, IbTO.
Flour—l-nmlly, #7.ooll’orn £5Flout;—Super, , 5 Oo Oats,
Uyo Flour 5 50 C lover Seed,... “’Of
Wheat—White I 30 Timothy Seed n t>o
Wheat-Bed. 120 “ Hay *1 i0n.... 000
Bye «6l

PbiliiilolplUn Markets
PHILADELPHIA, June, 21, 15>70.

Flour.—The flour market Is flun, and there
Is a good demand from the homo consumers
tho bulk of whoso purchases consists of the bet
ter grades ol extra families. Sales of 2300 bbls.
including superfine at $4 GOal 75; extras at Ssas2

lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at
So 25a6 75, the latter rate for choice; Penusylvn-
iliado. at So50a(J25; Indiana and Ohio do. at S 5 50a 0 50; and fancy brands nt S’nS 25, according to
quality. Bye Flour may be quoted at So -j per

barrel. . .

Grain.—Sales of 3000 bushels Pennsylvania

red nt SI 45al -U.andKOO bushels Indiana do. at

«I S5. live is steady nt SI 05 for Wcslcrmmd SI 10
for Pennsylvania. Corn Is dull ami weak. Sales

of 4000 bushs. yellow at SI 05al 07, and Wosterfl
mixed atSlo2nl 03. Oats are unchanged; sales

of 2000 bushels Penns* Ivanln 05a05c; In Barley

and Malt nothing doing. ‘

TMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
BULLARD'S

IMP BO VED HA Y TP DP Elt
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS! 1

sp

UEDU<

(Seo Pamphlet.)

The experiments and public trials of the past
season. satisfied all who witnessed them that,

the Bullard Tedder was the only one operated

that would thoroughly spread alt. kinds
OP HAY ON ROUGH AND SMOOTH GROUND, “ ta-
king It up from the BOTTOM.ahd leaving It in
a LIGHT FLEECY CONDITION FOR DRYI'O."

Spreads from behind the wheels, and does not
run over thegrass after It Is spread. ---.n

It Is the ONLY MACHINE for TURNING and
spreading hay that Is of light, easy draft

for one horse. It’s nso enables the farmer to
cut, euro, and stow aw'ay nay mono day, and
adds 20 per cent to tho value of crops. A largo

farmer says: "its use In a single season will
mors than pay its cost." Tho entorplsing

farmer connot, will not do without it: the lon-
ger hoputs oIV buying, tho poorer bo will be.

■ To bo seen at Dlnklo’s Machine Shop, near

Woodward’s Warehouse, Carlisle.
JOHN P. niUNPLP.

Juno o,7o—lm* Agent,

JMPOBTANT TO KOLDIEKS !
A decision has Juhl been ‘rendered by the Uni-

ted StatesSupremo Court, which allows a bounty
of $lOO to each soldier who enlisted in tho volun-
teer service for three years prior to July ii, iwil.
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration of two years. The decision does not alleci
those who enlisted after July £2, IbOI. Iho heirs
of those who enlisted aa above and have since
"dlcdtiTO* cntltled-10-lbo-suino os survivlng-soL*-
illers. The undersigned U prepared tocollect all
claims arising from tbo above decision. -In letr.
tors of Inquiry, please unclose a ajmnPr

-

* ’Carlisle, Pa,March31,1070—tf

(POC-TUI3 EOLBOM IMPROVED
JSZD Twenty-live dollar Family Sowing Mu-
rTiujJT The cheapest first class Machine in the
market Agents wanted In every town. Llht-
rti! commission allowed. For terms uud clrcu-odd™*A.H. HAMILTON. Hon. Agent.
70u Chestnut si.. Philadelphia,1 a.

May 12,-70—3m* ’

IrtOß $33 25-100, McLuimlmn Bloue &

I luott. liollUlaysburg, Pa., willdeliver ireo of
tiright, CIDER MILL, 1 Portable Hand.

May la,70-

CIE i))/,.
exoN IN PIUCE3 EXTRAORDI AllY

j ...| I.M„ 111,.11 1.. I Jil

fro; 4JSaBt'MainSis
I ."'ll .-.|i"H'i in-'

", ■''CAiitiidtii. =ISM

Grand Dlspay of nil the Latest Novelties In

dress goods,

ElegantAssortment ot

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN- AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE ITGUUEP POPLINS

New Slock of

COLORED SILKS,

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPUING POPLINS for Suits,

Very Cheap.

BEST 1) LAINKS reduced to 20 and 22 cents,

2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES at 10on.
All the best makes of PRINTS, 12><J ots.

ginghams

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 4-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 10cents,

•• SEMPER IDEM,
‘

“ 18 11

.* WAMSUTTA, u 22 “

A Job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHE
- MUSLINS, I yard wide at 12>$cents.

CHECKS. „
*

STRIPES

linen pants stuff, &0..

all at Greatly Reduced Prices,

A Good GHECK at 12*.

black alpacas.,

a special bargain.

a the above we defy competition for weight of
cloth, or beauty In lustre and shade.

They cannot bo surpassed
by any Inthe county. • .

PRICES—.2S, .40, /lOj.cb, .75and 81.00.

Now Stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

Just Opened, for Monand Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics,
Bwlsscs,

' Nainsooks,
Muslins, all kind

Beautiful Figures. 50 per cent, lower than last
year's prices.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, Ac.,

iu endless varieties.

Tlioattention of buyers to the above stock is
earnestly solicited, 1 will offer ftona-flde bar-
(ruins that cunnol bo found in largo stores that
tiro overstocked with eld goods bought at high
prices,

March31,1670.
L. T. GREEN FIELD.

iWigcellancotis.

Northwestern
MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, JVo. 41G Main Street.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model Lite Insurance Company 6f the
Continent, and theLargest company outaldo of
the Scabord Cities.

Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPINjY INCREASING.) ■No. on Members,' 33,000

.AND .

ADDING 1,000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH;

Income in 1869, $3,338,588,01 '

No. of Policies Issued in 1869, 9,891
REV. JAS. S. WOODDDRN,

DICKINSON, PA.,

Special Agent,
Onico with John T. Green, Esq., South Hano-

ver street, where parupluts ana information
mav be obtained and applications Ailed. Special
Inducements to Ministers and persons Insuring

lor benevolent objects.
Muy s,7o—am*

jgGGS! EGGS!! EGGS'!!!
T?r jm light Brahma pea combed, strictly

pure from Imported stock.

$2.00 PER DOZEN.
No order will be booked unless accompanied

fow pairs Tor sale. 8-1.00 PER PAIR; A few

Half-Breed Italian Bees
for sale in movable comb hives— Ad-
aress‘ '

c ‘ p.ainox U7.
Carlisle, l*a.-March 3. Jh7o-

The new article of food—
For twenty-flvo cents youcan buy of your

Druggistor Grocer n package of Sea Moss Farino

manufactured from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
greon, which will make sixteen quarts of Blan

Mange, and alike quantityof Puddings, Cus-

lards, Creams, ChaNoito Russo, Ac., Ac. ■ It is by

fartho cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in tho world. RANDSEA MOSS FARINK
CO., 61 Park Place, N. Y.

P F'EIL 1 CO.
Produce commission merchant^

No. 10 North Water Street,
Philadelphia.

Solicit consignments ofall kinds of PRODUCE
Also, Sutter. Eggs. Poultry, Ac, Ac.

Philadelphia References—N. C. Mussclman,
Esn.. Pres’t Union Banking Co., Philadelphia;
Messrs. Allen & Clifford, and Messrs. Henry
Sloan & Sou. .

N. ll.—Please send for W eokly Price Current
free of charge.

March 10, i»7u—Cm

QANOIDATE FOR SHERIFF I
The undersigned Is always opoii for smuu fa-

vors and will have no objection whatever to bo
a candidate lor hhorlfl*. il nls Democratic friends
kuu lit to nominate him. in the meantime, us It
-iH-hlHcubiom to smy-ut homo and-atlend u»-hl»-
ownfbualuo?-a, It will bo impossible tor him to
!call upon his irlcnds in variouspartaoi thecoun-
tv. and herequests them all to call at hU &hop,
No. 34 Hast Leather si reot.Carllslo, wnere he In
always prepared to furnish the neatest fits In
Boot* and t*hoes, of any establishment In the
county. He is now working up tho very best of
slock atreduced prices. Kxtra heavy soles sup-
plied to our couutfi irlends who don’t want to
be postered with candidates.

__

March 31, 1870—bin. ADAM D\SL-RT.

THE MAGIC COMB will change auy
colored holr or beard to a permanent black

or brown. It contains no -Any one can
uuo it. 000 sent btfiuulf for 91* AM? 1*?8 *

MAUIO COMB CO., Springfield,Mass,
April 2i—3m


